
Regional   Sim   Challenge   Competitions  
 
EVENT   REQUIREMENTS :   

1. All   regional   Sim   Challenge   competitions   are   bound   by   the   conditions,   requirements,  
rules   and   regulations,   and   terms   and   conditions   of   the    national   competition .   

2. Regional   competitions   must   include   teams   outside   of   the   host   school.   A   regional  
competition   is   not   a   school   based   sim   competition.  

3. Regional   competitions   must   be   approved   by   AMSA   national   in   advance  
a. Host   school   must   apply   through   the   AMSA   national   website  
b. Team   registration   must   take   place   on   AMSA   national   website  

4. Host   school   must   reserve   space   for   the   event.  
a. Should   be   large   enough   room/theatre   to   accommodate   teams   and   spectators  
b. Equipment   must   be   provided   by   the   school  

5. Host   school   must   secure   judges   for   the   competition.  
a. Each   competition   must   secure   three   judges   per   event  
b. Judges   cannot   be   team   advisors   or   faculty   from   any   of   the   schools   competing   in  

the   event  
 

REGIONAL   COMPETITION   STRUCTURE :  
1. Host   school   must   provide   proof   of   faculty   advisor   support   for   the   event.  
2. Host   school   will   select   the   cases/scenarios   for   the   competition.  
3. Cases   must   be   approved   by   host   school   faculty.  
4. Host   school   can   determine   the   structure   of   the   competition,   including   the   following:  

a. number   of   teams   allowed   to   compete  
b. length   of   time   allowed   for   each   round  
c. number   of   teams   that   compete   in   each   round   (i.e.   single   elimination   between   two  

teams,   double   elimination   between   three   teams,   including   a   preliminary   round,  
etc.)  

 
REGIONAL   COMPETITION   RESULTS :   

1. The   winning   team   receives   an   automatic   spot   in   the   national   Sim   Challenge   competition.  
2. The   winning   team   may   be   asked   to   participate   in   the   preliminary   round   at   the   national  

competition,   but   will   automatically   advance   to   the   single   elimination   competition.   
3. All   members   of   the   winning   team   will   receive   a   discount   for   AMSA   Convention  

registration.  
 

OPPORTUNITIES   FOR   PREMEDICAL   STUDENT   PARTICIPATION :  
1. Host   school   can   market   the   event   to   premedical   students.  
2. Host   school   can   offer   medical   school   tours   to   attendees.  
3. Host   school   can   offer   clinical   skills   trainings   to   attendees.  
4. AMSA   National   will   support   the   marketing   efforts   to   premedical   students   should   the   host  

school   wish   to   include   them   in   the   event.  

https://amsaconvention.org/sim-challenge/#1512508818844-53ba4fa5-8f61

